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L T T O I I F I E I R ,
P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y .

2 ' E l l M S  :
One copy, one year,
One copy, six mouths,

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.

$ 1.2 a 
cr>

All le t t e r s  sho u ld  b e  a d d re s se d  to  L ucxfeb, 
Valley Falls, Kausas.

No communications iusertedonlesa nccom- 
pfuiied by the real name of the author.

Eaoh writer is nlone responsible for the 
opinions advanced or statements made by 
him

T. 1 \ F  A R L E  Y,
I n s u r a n c e  Age nt .

Valley Kalin, Kan .
Onice in McCnmmon’s Hall.

C. II. GILLMAN.

DElsTTIST
VALLEY FALLS, ICAS.

E . L. SENFT,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
- V alley  F alls, K ansas.-----

ftp*Dr. Senfta asos.kVEclectlo J Specific *Medir. 
• cine. Office over Evans’ Store.

DR. F R A N K  S W A L L O W ,
(LATE OP CHICAGO,)

V ALLEY FALLS, - - - - -  KANSAS.

Office, corner Maple and Brondway. 
Residence, corner Elm and Broadway,

All calls Promptly attended to.
Night or dny in town or country, AV’ill con
tinue to give special attention to chonio 
diseases and diseases of women-and children.

; g f  Guarantees a  Cure in every case of 
Rheumatism.

DOOLITTLE Sc CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware.etc

1 1 A 1 U 3  1 V I 1 4 E ,
Va lley  F a ll s , -  -  - -  - -  K ansas.

H.F. NOLKER, '
G-roceries.
Everything to be found in a first-class Gro

cery House.

< ^ U 1 2 E N S > V A n E !
Hie lnrgost stock and lowest price in tho 

city*

. J .  II* S I I U L E I l ,
AT BELAWU’S OLD

S T A K ' D  O N  B R O A D W A Y .  
Has a large Stock of

Z F ’U L i ' x i . i t ' U L r e  I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Coffins 
always on hand, and hearse to attend fnnor* 
Ms. Terms as low as tho lowest.

F O W L E R ’S PAM PH LETS!

CO-OPERATION,
splendid reading matter. Just what is need- 
oil to-day. Don't mi** it.

* Th e  R eo r g a n iza tio n  of B u s-
TNPQQ In tho Store and the Bank,on tho lixr.00. p Krm nnj  in the Factory. Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

PrcnnTTUTTAM An unanswerable ar 
a iv u n ih i  a iLrix • p iniPnt against sump

tnary methods iu temperance reform.
Price, 10 cents each, the three for 25 cents 

Address, E, O. AYalkxb,
Bos C2 Valley Falls, Kan.

THE POPULAR CREED.
Dimes and dollars and dollars and dimes!
An ernply pocket’s the worst of crimes!
If a man is down give him a thrust— 
Trample the beggar into tho dust! 
Presumptuous poverty** quite appalling— 
Knock him down and kick him while falling. 
If n man is up, Oh! rais^him higher!
Your soul’s for sale and ho ia the buyer—?

Dimes and dollars, dollars and dimes
An empty pocket’s the worst of crimes!

I know a poor but n worthy youth,
Whoso hopes are built ou a maiden’s truth, 
But the maiden wiH break her vows wltn ease 
For a wooevcomoth, whose claims are those. 
A hollow heart and au empty head,
A face well tinged with the brnndy rod,
A soul well trained in villainy's school—
But cash—sweet cash—he knows the rule:

Dimes and dollars, dollars and dimes!
Au empty pocket's tho worst of crimes!

# #• # •
So get ye wealth, no matter how,
No quostious aslced by the rich I trow.
Steal by night and steal by day,
But do it all hi a legal u<ty;
Join the church, and never forsake her, 
Learn to cant and insult your maker;
Be a hypocrite, liar, .knave, a fool!
But dout be poor, remember the rule:

Dimes and dollars, dollars, and dimes
An empty pocket's the worst of crimes!

C Jirifctiitn  C i v i l i z a t i o n .
_ W hat lias Christianity dona to 

civilize the world?' This m ight ho 
nns we rod. by an cither .question ,-rrhen 
Jias 0 hristianity ljeen found exerting 
ItsclFIn "the“ interests'"r>£ 1 civiliza- 
tion? If civilization means, ns wo 
understand ittotiuean, the pursuit 
of knowledge (which really involves 
all that is generally ini plied by that 
very comprehensive word), then 
nothing is more clear than that 
Christianity has been in deadly op
position to civilization since it ac
quired form and consistency One 
of the loading principles of Christi
anity, embodied in scores o f Hible 
texts, is that knowledge is rain. 
The teaching that wisdom is fool
ishness, that n hereafter is the only 
thing to live for, that one speci
fied form of speculative theology i- 
the, bs-ull and the end-all of exist 
encc, that the human intellect must 
rest satisfied with the crude imagin
ings which 2,000 yours ago filled the 
uninstructed minds of some fisher
men of Galilee and some unties of 
Judea—pervades the singular com
pilation of tracts designated _ the 
N ew  Testament. Civilization is so 
immeasurably stronger than Christi
anity that it has ruthlessly torn 
down tho harriers of knowledge, 
which tho latter has raised, aml lias 
compelled the leaders and champions 
of the system to admit its influence 
even while they strongly resist it, 
but the fact is not to bo blinked 
when people unctiously_ declaim 
about Christian Civilization, arid 
thereby associate things which have 
no sort of connection, that Christi
anity is, and always has been, ihe 
reluctant recipient o f tho priceless 
blessings of which it  paradoxically 
claims to he tho sole possessor. If 
Christianity had been tho civilizer 
of the world, and if  the mind of 
man had not indignantly burst tho 
boundaries of its contracted do
main, bishops, priest., and their ar- 
mv of satellites in society, mid the 
press would at. the present day ho 
unable to point to the magnificent 
results to the achievement of which 
they have contributed so small a 
share. Tliero is no creator anomaly 
in the history of mankind than tho 
startling fact that, the nominal be
lievers in n religions system, which 
according to its own accepted canons 
is the enemy of reason and progress, 
have been constrained even while 

I professing adherenco to that system, 
j to water down its dogmas mid not 
jonly to succumb to tile influence of 
I progress hut to share in their own

halting and luilf-henrled wny in its 
development. If tho unequivocal 
teaching of the new Testament is to 
he accepted, then progress and civili
zation are distinctly, iAnti-Cliristian 
for they havo been', brought about 
by the operation of those very qual
ities which, according to the llible, 
are “earthly, scnshalpjiud devilish,” 
which are “foolishness with godv" 
and which are systematically pro
nounced to be utterly! contemptible 
niid unworthy when {not employed 
ill tho exalted contemplation of the 
Christian creed. j

Christianity does 1 not civilize. 
W hat itdoes is to disequrago or dis
credit every fresh step made by the 
human intelligence pi tho path of 
knowledge; to heap cqntumcly upon 
the Galileos and Darwins who from 
time to time enlarge! the scope of 
our mental, vision and emancipate 
our thoughts from the mire of su
perstition where religious dogma 
alone can tliriye | to'| arrest as long 
as it possibly can every movement 
which is directed towards, free en
quiry; and then, when further u’- 
uatnnco would fatallytcompromisoit 
with, those upon vtlipm it  retains 
its hold to end by (accepting 'what 
it had denounced, byjjdessing what 
it had cursed, nud by.ghamclessly ac
commodating its own},‘inspired*' and 
“unchangeable” rc'cpbds to the us- 
certained,truth4i^ijijyriits,« venera
tion for those records compelled it 
to oppose.—F, It. Thomas in Think
er, Madras, India.

•m i: v.n.u.in: o rp io v r.v .
II (•«iw,n i i t  t h e  J*rl<‘c  e l ’ I. i i Ihm*.

Seldom have tve .seen tho disas
trous eilbefc of “contraction" more 
clearly shown than in the following 
clipped from the National View, 
Washington I). C,:

In  1877, n certain railroad company 
being nnxious to educate the employes 
ii]» to the i>oiufof ooutoutmont xvitb etnrv- 
tiou wages, orgnnizod a  lecturo bureau, 
to which they iuvito lecturers o f the 
right stripe, nnd onoeveuing lind secured 
a national banker for a  lecturer. Tho 
attendance of unhappy, Buffering em
ployes was large. The locturor en
larged upon the bouutios of a specie 
basis for tho money, and tho groat ad
vantage i t  was to know th a t when lie 
received his wages, that liis dollar was 
intrinsically worth n dollar. I t  being 
so much bettor to havo an “honest money.” 
His hearers did not enthuse worth a cen t,, 
but received his eulogios in moody si-; 
lonco. At length tho thing became irk
some to tbe speaker, l ie  stopped and 
looking in tlio face of his hearers, fluid: 
“You don't seem to appreciate my argu
ments. W hat’s the matter? I f  any of you 
have anything to Bay, Just get right up 
and sny it.’’ Thereupon a section hand, 
born iu tho Emerald Isle, who hud Rod 
to tbia country ns tho “home of the free” 
rose and said, “Mister may oio «x yees n 
question or two?”

“Oh yosj certainly, glad to have you.’’
“Will thin bednil, oivo wnrrked for tho 

road for a good many years. D uring lho> 
wnr thovs paid me two dollars n day, an’ 
nfther the wnr, whin the money was in* 
tinted ns yees call it, theye paid mo two 
dollars mul n half aday, thin hogor, oio 
bought my acre of laud nnd lm ilt mo 
cabin—n shnug little Lome—upon it, oio 
raised me praties and bought me a cow 
nnd four or.five pigs. We was clothed 
dncently, mo childrcn*went to tho school, 
and we all went to church, and nt tho 
etui of the mouth, after paying inodobts, 
oio hrul foive or six dollars Ui mo pocket 
every time. And thin they told us tho 
money was very bad mid wo was goin' to 
lift vo speciebasis—fbw attho divil is that 
at all, a t a ll? -a n d  we could huvo tlie 
bright gold for our work, and tho timos 
got harder nnd harder, nnd the wages 
went down nud down until now oio only 
get eighty cents n day and oio mortgaged 
my farm nnd it  is gone, and mo cows is j 
gone, and me pigs is gone, an me chil
dren nro in rags, .and we’re all in rags, 
nnd they can’t  go to school, and >.* can't 
go to church, nnd oimo getting old and 
almost useless, and oio don’t know fwhnt 
we shall do, and fwhnt do yees say to ( 
that? dom yees.” Nntiounl View.

llow  many of larmi'Kii’s readers 
will emulate the example of C. W, 
AVhitfortl, of Gray’s Hivor, Wash. 
Ter? Under date of March fitli lie 
writes: “ Enclosed 11ml live dollars— 
$#.75 for my own sub. and 91.25 for 
ono new subscriber, J. L. Myers."

Ono new name with the monev, 
sent in hy each of the old subscrib
ers, would givo Lucifku quito u 
boom in spite of hard times.

Nowhere in the world is so high 
a rate of interest maintained; no
where is labor more completely mi
ller the money power, nml nowhere 
in the world is nil wealth so surely 
anil so rapidly concentrating in tlie  
hands of the few as iu the United 
States. —Chicago Express.

JIuHam, in his history of the Mid
dle Ages, says, “ From 1550 to 1025 
was the golden age of English labor. 
Mcu then worked hut eight hours 
per day and fifteen weeks work sup*- 
plied them with more of tho com
forts of life for u whole year than 
300 days work now does."—Ex,

The best way to live if you don't 
want to work, is  to get in between 
two men who do work, and handle 
their money for them, curry goods 
from one to the other, and levy a 
tux on them for the interchange of 
goods, The last way is that of tho 
protectionist,-r-Prdf. Sunmor;>L

A ll this talk about foreign com
merce henefitting labor is deliberate 
falsehood, which the capitalists and 
politicians well know. All human 
benefits derived from thu science of 
transportation are practically stolen 
from the workingman through the 
tangling, t unnecessary enterprise 
called business.—0 , S. Griffin, in the 
Alarm.

Suppose over}- workingman who 
has full employment would devote 
five cents a day to tho purchase of 
the papers devoted to his interest. 
Mirny could save it in the cigar or 
thu glass of drink they are better off* 
without. That would he fifteen dol
lars per year!  ̂ If that amount were 
devoted to agitation it would carry 
the lending measures of tho labor or
ganization iu a single year.—Our 
Country*

S iM in t l M i i .
‘A theory of society which advo

cates a more precise, orderly, nml 
harmonious iimingomcnt of the'so
cial relations of nmnkiml than that 
which has hitherto prevailed."— 
W ebster.

A f f i m - n i .

Nihilism is the righteous nml hon
orable resistance of a people crushed 
under an iron rule. Nihilism is evi
dence of life. When "order reigns 
in ’Warsaw” it is spiritual death! 
Nihilism is the last weapon of vic
tims choked and manacled beyond 
all other resistance. It is crushed 
humanity's only means of milking 
the oppressor tremble-—Wendell
Phillips. _______________

. t i l e  II I . t l l l i l l e r . l l s i l l .

The existence of that Irish estate 
in central Illinois is creating u good 
deal of excitement. Tho ¥200,000 
paid by tlie labor of Illinois farmers 
to the profligate Lord Scully, to he 
spent on his horses, hounds and mis
tresses in the cities and forests of 
England, is a ldggcr tax than the 
ten tax which brought on thu Amer
ican* revolution- This same Lord 
Scully is developing four or five 
great estates iu Kansas; nml what 
are we going to do about it? No 
alien shook! be permitted to kohl a 
foot of American soil!--J. Trib-

Tho Cashier is a sort of leveling 
machine; he steals from tho hanker 
what tho banker steals from the peo
ple; nml us his stealings do not ag
gregate nt tho rate of ten per cent 
per annum, we may look upon him 
ns'n public benefactor ill disguise,— 
Helen Wilmnns.

T in -  S . ' l n i e e  u l M l i i n i l l l i .
So soon ns men understood that 

they must not get their geology 
from the Hible, hub from their 
knowledge of the earth, then geol
ogy us n science wns suddenly found 
limbing a marvelous progress. So 
soon us men understood that they 
were not to look to the Hible for 
their knowledge concerning tho sci
ence of life, then biology began to 
develop. So astronomy developed 
with marvelous rapidity. So soon 
as men cut loose from their depend
ence upon tho lliblo for their geolo
gy, astronomy, biology, nnd tho oth
er sciences, then these sciences begun 
to grow mid progress, It will he 
tho same, depend upon it, with re
spect to tho science of morality,— 
Felix Adler. ^

Progress— Gobbling up tho pub
lic hinds and transferring them to 
tho private ownership of canitnlists.

Prosperity—Exhausting Ibe life- 
supporting elements of the country 
nnd.jdiippmg them to . Europe, in
uxch a n g ^ f p r A d l l i^ m ^
luces, pictures and other luxuries.

Hnsiness capacity—Tlie art of 
inducing your brother, sister, neigh
bor or friend to buy from you at 
double price, or to sell to you at half 
price.

Enterprise—Risking stolen, bor
rowed or trust money on the turn 
of the market. N , H.— in case of 
failnro and inability to refund, it is 
culled embezzlement, and is severely 
condemned by all good people, and, 
sometimes, punished.— llayes Val
ley Advertiser, Hun Francisco.

T h e  I ' t ir n l lr l .
Tlie signs of the coming English 

Revolution boar a closo resemblance 
to those that preceded tho great 
French revolution of tho last cen
tury,

In this ease, ns iu that, the com
munity reeks with Hie debaucheries 
of tlie aristocratic and tilling classes, 
who aro futovor preying upon the 
dauglifeis of the people. Look nt 
tho reient exposureain Lite Pull Hull 
Gazette.

In this cine, as iu that, the fnm- 
ino-struok musses, goaded hy nature, 
are breaking out in lumper riots, 
ami popular distress utters its lionrso 
cry.

In tliis case, ns in that, tho voices 
from tho depths proclaim the 
‘‘rights of man."

In this case, as in that, powerful 
popular- leaders from tho “bettor 
classes'* are coining up. Look at 
suck a m inns Ilyndmnn with his co
adjutors.

Every man who recalls thu phe
nomena of 1780-015, mul who roads 
the English papers of to day, must 
ho struck with this parallel— John
Swinton. __

A l i l l T t c u u  S lM .I .t .i -e j - .
IVjrcemmio American .nolil-ory, cotmnonu 

as lo Dim Malinina, present Secretary or tlie 
Treasury. In  the sickcniric imilation cu tho 
nnhllHy of Korope, tho Hocrelnry has inlopl- 
cd a tiunlly coat.Of.arms, nliich appears fo. 
ttie first thno on tho mean cards at tho plnK 
dinner” uivcu by him ln*t weok. liiecrosH 
iij'jit'hrH in tho lonnof an oatfi©» rcBtlttifu©-

.......... V/Ull tho BOKKCBtiV
Latin motto, “I  ho ©nal® ffoea not
finally from a crown. cfltch

Bend to this office for tho ‘’AVodl^a 
Daughter'1. 1‘rice, only ten cents,

j .Medical Good by Dr. T- U. Kinyot i
i price, Jjt.r/J—for Kilo «t thi* ollico. |

l l iW —Ex.
18 this tho JofforeotiUn simplicity wo 

were promisix! bofo/olhooloctiou? Man 
nintf is tiio boii of au Irish liCkLcarrior 
mil probably never earned im honest 
dollar in hi* life* h«uco a buzzard jirey- 
iijg uff the cnrciiBtv of n dead farm hpr#o 
representing nuned Industry, would bo 
a more appropriate “crest'’ for hiui 
Antl-Monupoind*
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MOSES IIAllMAN Sc E. O. W ALKER
Ĵ DITOIW.

M. HARMAN ani> GEO. 8. IIAUMAN
PUIJLISmtRSr

O U R  P i - A T i r o l t M .
Perfoct Freedom of Thought an<l Action for 

every individunl within Iho limit* of 
hi* own personality.

Self-Govornmont the only true Government 
Liberty and Bepronelbility the qply Basis 

of Morality,

n;ciri:irs autiiouixi:i> 
A tillX T S .

Oartlmgo, Mo.—K. H. Galloway.
Weir City,Kaus.—T)r, J. li. Cooper. 
Rcnmmonville, Kan.—J. McLaughlin, 
Omaha, Neb.-- James Griffith,1712 Dodge St. 
Ij<mvenworlh, Kan.—II. II. llutchonson. 
Jopllti, Mo.—J. Hen rich* «tI)ro.
‘Joplin, Mo.. (E ast)—Goo II. Hutchinson. 
Humboldt, Kan., Wm. Hath.
Burlington, “ Chris. Brown.
G arn ett, “  0 , G regg.
Ottawa, “  W. W. Frazer.
Cedar Junction, Kan., J, C. Collins. 
Burlington, Iowa.—\\ orner lkncklin.
West Burlington. Iowa.—James Toft. 
Succors. Kan.—Chas. Dinlnny,
Bnliua linn,, J, M. Itten.
Scranton, Kan., Jolm V . Young.
Cnrbondnlu, Kan., James B. McDaniel. 
Fronton, Iowa, John Durant,

____ _______i. ilowcll ft Oo'h N«wi)]mjH‘r Ad*vertlsinif Ilitmtupo Knrnce Ht.». whom mivortlnfni£ coDtiutimimy boiuudoforit IN NUW YOUJ1*

IIECIUVTS ON PllESS FUND.

Previously acknowledged................ ..JJSfid.OO
Hugo l ’luten, Savannah, On..................... 1.00

Thu Junior writes nmlerclate of 
Msir. If. Unit ho is haring full houses 
at Siloam Springs, Ark.

Aitm;sTi:i> jn:vi:i,i>i*;»ii:.vr,
Onu of tlio saddest sights in ’all 

the realms of nature, is that of ar
rested or imperfect development in 
thohuman, Man—of course we use 
the- term in the generic sense—man 
is the highest product of nature's 
great laboratory, so far as we know. 
Kyery tiling—especially every animal 
from tho sponge or jnollusk up to 
the anthropoid apes—every tiling 
seems struggling towards tho hu
man plane, seems striving to he 
Man. For this reason when dome 
natiiro fails to make a whole man or 
woman wo feel that the failure 
means not merely tho loss of a few  
years’ effort hut the failure of a 
work that has been in progress for 
millions and millions of years.

Late discoveries in human embry
ology show that this slow growth of 
tho human through all tho lower or
ders of nature, is typefied in the pre
natal lift) of every human being. 
Sometimes during this prenatal 
growth, by some untoward accident 
tho development towards the perfect 
human is arrested, and when tho 
child is born its features show a 
strong resemblance to those of some 
lower animal—the ope, thu fox, the 
lion, the, cat, tho dog, hog, or, per
haps, the hawk or eagle, And as 
tho child grows towards 111011110011 
or ( womanhood it is often seen to 
imitate tho traits of those animals in 
its conduct towards others. Hence 
wo often moot with people whoso 
features and mental traits impress 
us as being most decidedly apish,- 
foxy, currish, swinish, feline, leon
ine, ursine, nquilinc, etc.

lint the saddest cases, per
haps, of arrested development 
are found • among people 
known^ ns lufulcls or Freetllink
ers. When you meet a m \.i profess 
m g to have ovulated out of'that 
clirysaloid state known as Christian 
Creedalisin—when I10 .professes to 
have been “bovn again” into tlie 
higher life of Mental Freedom, we 
naturally expect such a man to cense 
bowing tho knee to thu idols of tlio 
past. Wo naturally expect to see a 
well-rounded, self-poised, sriumet- 
ricnlly developed Individualist, ig
noring and disclaiming all allegiance 
to Despotism in any and nil of its 
protean forms. Hut alas! for tho 
reality ns compared with the expec
tation. How- many Freethinkers 
have simply hurst t lie shell of dog
matic theology and can get no far
ther! How many still "crook the 
pregnant hinges of tho knee" to tlie 
behests of Madam Grundy “that 
thrift mny follow fawning,” How 
many there nro who having lejeckul 
that ohl command of tho church 
“Fear God ami honor tlio King” 
now accept that other screed of 
dogmatic theology, IVw rt>x
-Get, and bow the ktico to majority 
rule with all the slavish submission 
of an oriental dovotee! u

r  c o m m r x x .
Ko:ul the letter to Senator Heck, 

republished elsewhere. The writers 
are well-known citizens of Kansas; 
the facts stated and questions asked 
by them cannot much longer bo ig 
nored .by tho,“rulers” of this nation.

ltcad the letter of a Knight of 
Labor on the cause of tho great K. It. 
strike. Some of our exchanges per* 
Bislcntly maintain that this conflict 
between the corporations and their 
employes is nn “issue between law 
and anarchy.” In part this is true and 
In part not. When the strikers 
peaceably "walk out” and  ̂say they 
will work no more till their wrongs 
are righted—this is nnareliy, _ This 
is an attempt to get justice without 
mi appeal to the Jaw, without an np- 
peal to force. Hut when these 
Knights attempt by force to pre- 
rent others from working then it is 
not'nnarcliy^it is force against force, 
it islaw  agnnisthiw— tnipcriumvcrsus 
impn'Umu It is trying to enforce 
the rule—government—of the 
Knights of Labor against the rule 
or government of the R. R. com
panies. The worst feuturo of the 
case is that while these contestants 
are trying each others* powers of en
durance the innocent public is suf
fering serious loss by the stoppage 
of tniilic on these lines of railway.

ir.

o r m i t r ,  " i i o i i i i n i v .
Tho olllciid report of tho legislative 

conm itteato  investigate tho State house 
steals, not only clmrgpa but proves tho 
grossest corruption and most glaring in- 
compcloncy on both the bourd of Htate- 
House Commissioners and tho Stnto ar
chitects, and calls for tlieir immediate re
moval. Letting contracts to the highest 
biddor was one of tho minor ofTencca 
proven.—Ex.

Our exchanges are making con
siderable fuss over the late disclo
sures of official corruption in the 
erection of tho public buildings at 
Toneka; just ns though corruption 
ami robbery by public official* was 
something new or strange. Where
as the fact has long been notorious 
that in nil public works, corruption 
and fraud, by which the tax-payers 
are robbed, is tho rule and 110b tho 
exception. When— wo ask in all 
earnestness—when and where can 
an instance bo cited of a new pub
lic building that did not cost tlie 
people more than a similar work 
would if  erected by private entcr- 
pri-o?

Another question; If the work
ers knew that every dollar put into 
these public buildings must bo paid 
out of their own ill-paid labor, now 
many of. them would volo for a mil- 
lion-dollar State house? And yet 
Mint every such dollar must he thus 
raised cun very ensity he shown*

IT.

A M H C I I I S V I  A G A I N .

f a l l .  <\ W u lh o i.
E ditoks L v c im t: Mr. W alker enye, 

“Tlint ih© g o m rm e n t of tho .United 
Statos ia nnporior to those ot Russia and 
Turkey dood uot by any means prove 
that tlie former is  n bucccbs,” "Wo do 
not kuow wlmt Mr. 'Walker would term 
a “suce-esfl” m tho way of a government' 
If friend \V\ anticipates nbsu luto per
fection, of eonrso wo linvo uot attained 
that desideratum and perhaps will not 
for long «gc*8 to como. There will bo 
more or less of imperfection, failures 
and blunders about nil that mankind a t
tempt to accomplish fo r ' tbousauds of 
years in tlio futuro. Therefore ovory 
government or organization of human 
society will bo n fntluro to sumo extent. 
Mr. tV, nsKs why I  mu against tho des
potism of Russia and Turkey as 1 am 
coutcndiug “for tho principle ot au
thority.” I  answer boenuso a  free* in 
telligent people like tho United States, 
lmvo progressed beyond a despotism. 
Absolute mounrebien nourish only where 
tho population nr© deeply immersed in 
ignorance, Mr. \ \ \  gets ot? a shower of 
twnddlo about honest people who stand 
by tho government no beiug iu tho way 
of n trial of “anarchy,M “bloody-lashes,” 
“oversews,” “crushing heel of majority.” 
Who aro tho poor suffering minority? 
Where aro thu hosts of anarchy? 1 
have never found ouo outside of tlio 
L ucircu  oftlcev, I  may ho ignorant, but 
until I  camo to Valley Falls I  never 
heard of nn (tucircflfcf.

Mr. IV, asks if in my opinion “mou 
and women never become*of ngoV” 
Thousands of them llvo to bo g ra y  
headed and die mere children in knowl
edge. Yes, sir, thousands of them act 
childish in their conduct mid mlvocnte 
cUihiUh theories, Many of them need 
restraining iu their chddhhne&s, and 
would bo better off with n kiud and hu- 
mnuo “overseer’* without n “bloody lash.*’

I Mr. W. says that I  am “assuming too 
much” when I  sny that I  am defending 
■“law and order," and says that “there is 
no real order where tho sovereignty of 
tho individual is overthrown." Suppose 
tho “sovereignty of tho individual’* is 
bent on thieving and robbing, like tho 
James boys? The “sovereignty of 
G uitteau prompted him to kill Garfield. 
Tlio “sovereignty” of Jesse Pomeroy 
caused him  to kill his play-mato. Ac
cording to Mr. W alker “individual sov 
ereignty” must not in any case be over
thrown—-there enn bo no real law and 
order I Penitentiaries and jails are made 
expressly to crush the liberty of these 
poor woiling victims. W hat a horror 
tbo Kansas prnibitiou law is to dictate 
to a  “sovereign individual” that ho shall 
not have all tlio “Irish robin” his bloatod 
stomach can contain, get gloriously 
drunk, whip somebody and pay a small 
fine. Wo shall never have any true gov
ernment while individual liborty is 
dwarfed by such laws, iu accordance 
with Mr. Wulkor. Now I  ask friend W. 
why hois bo enthusiastic over his theory 
oC anarchy? l ie  admits that it has never 
been tested, how does lio know th a t it 
will not prove to be as bad a failure eih 
any form of government that has been 
tried? How does Lq know the conse
quences? Will there not bo about ns 
many rascals and scoundrels loft after 
“government of authority” is abolished 
ns before? About the eamo number of 
murdorors and thieves as before? If  they 
nro not punished or confined iu any way 
will there not be more? Tlioy cau m ur
der, “no law” in tho wny, “no authority’’ 
to check them! If a thief cau etc-al 
with impunity will he not coutinuo to 
steal? T he dnwnings ot the “divine to . 
public’* when man shall be n per
fect law to himself, is hundreds of 
years off in the dim nnd distant fu 
turo. Tho whole earth, the climate, air, 
water, vepetable and mineral growth, 
must progress, babes m ust bo born with
out a mortgago of consumption and 
scrofula, cholera and small-pox must 
disnpponr in  this mundane sphere, then 
will dawn tho blest era ot heaven on 
onrth—man n law to himself.

J . W. G ibson.
HUM AUKS,

In the absence of tbo Junior, who 
is now' in Arkansas on a lecturing 
tour, tho oflioG editor will venture a 
word or two in reply to a few of tho 
points adverted toby friend Gibson, 
leaving tlie rest to bo noticed by Mr. 
Walker at his convenience.

(1) Mr. G. says ho has never 
found sin Anarchist “outside of the 
Lvcmcu office.” Then ho has nev
er found a Freethinker outside the 
Lccifku office, Every Freethinker 
is nn Anarchist in matters of relig
ion. Mr. Gibson allows no archy 
(government) to dictate to him what 
ho shall bclievo and what not believe. 
Some Freethinkers go a littlo farth
er ami deny tbo right of any archv 
to dictate to them in matters of food, 
drink, literature, pictures, statuary 
etc. Wo of tho Lu c ifk i; ollieo fol
low the logic of frocthought further 
still. W© deny tho right of any 
arcliy to dictate to us in the domes
tic or sex-relations; wo repudiate thu 
right of any government to cxerciso 
sovereign powers over thu individ
ual in trade or commerce, iu tlio is
sue of currency or legal tender, in 
tlio control of tho # public lands, 
etc. In short, wo maintain that tho 
denial of tho sovereignty of God 
through kings and priests implies 
and necessitates tbo aflirmatioiy of 
tho sovereignty of man as an hull- 
yiriual; If tlie sovereignty of the in
dividual bo conceded then tbero can 
bo no rightful sovereignty of a state 
or nation over that individual. 3 to 
who is a subject cannot, at tbo same 
lima bo a sovereign.

(•J) Tho sovereignly of tho thief, 
robber and murderer is n o t  “over
thrown” when bo is simply restra in
ed from stealing, robbing and mur
dering. It was Garj'cltVs sover
eignty that was invaded and over
thrown by the deadly assault of 
Guinean, apd, to prevent the latter 
from attempting tho overthrow of 
some other man’s sovereignty it be
comes necessary that the bystanders 
should restrain him, ©ago him, or, 
perhaps oven kill him. llu t this is 
not government of man by man. 
Self-preservation is tlio first law of 
nature and this compels us to treat 
tho robber and tbo murderer ns wo 
do the lunatic, tbo madman or tho 
wild beast. That is, wo arc com
pelled to treat them ns having for
feited their sovereignty ns men 
among men. This point has so often 
been made plain in tho pages of 
bvcn'iiu that it amazes ns to hear 
friend Gibson persist in bringing it 
forward as nn objection to the doc
trines of anarchism.

The chief question or diff< rence, 
however, between the Anarchists 
of tbo “Luoinnu office** and such 
halfway anarchists as friend Gibson, 
wo opine, is this; In order to so- 
cure safety against thi'eyes nnd rob
bers, must wo or must wo not sur
render our sovereignty to a figment 
called the State, Nation or Gov
ernment? Mr. Gibson affirms; wo 
deny. Co-operative self-defense 
would accomplish the purpose far 
moro cheaply and far more effectu
ally than is now done hy tho cum
brous and icariully expensive ma
chinery of government..

Mr. Gibson asks, “ W ill there not 
be about as many rascals and scoun
drels left after ‘government hy au
thority* is abolished as’ beforo?” 
W o tliilik not, inasmuch as wo 
undertake to show that a hundred 
fold moro robberies aro committed 
by authority of government than 
arc committed in defiance of that 
authority, Also that a thousand 
murders are probably committed by 
government authority (national 
wars) to ouo committed by privato 
citizens. Resides this it can be 
easily shown that government incites 
if  not compels its citizens to murder 
each other by its interference iu 
natural laws of trade and in its 
monopoly of tho bounties of nature.

Tariff Jaws, by which tho hard- 
earned money of the producer is 
transferred to tho pockets of the 
idle nomproduecr; currency con
traction, by which thousands of 
millions of the peoples’ earnings 
have found their way to the vaults 
of tho gold-lords; monopolization of 
machinery, lands nnd mines by au
thority of this same government—. 
these arc some of tlio ways in which‘ 
government shows itself tho very 
prince of robbers.

T U K  "Ml I .L K N tU M .

Yes, it is too /indly true that “tlio 
dawning of tho ‘divine republic’ 
when man shall be a perfect law 
unto himself, is far off in tho dim 
and distant future.” And tho pros
pect for that future is all tho more 
dark and discouraging /because of 
the fact that oven Freethinkers, like 
Air. Gibson, seem determined to 
prevent tho “dawning Of tho blest 
era” by tlieir persistent defense of 
the fossilized obstructions (govern 
mental) which lie in the way of such 
realization. it.

i , i : ; < ; n : .
Wo learn from E. II. Hoywood 

that tho Eighth Annual Convention 
of the Now-Knglaml Anti-Dcnfh 
Longue mot in Chapel Hall, Heston, 
Sunday, March 7th. Mr. 11. writes;

“Wo had a very successful, meet
ing hero yesterday. Mediums came 
in nnd gavo notable test-evidence 
that souls survived body-death, and 
wo hail many eloquent, instructive 
and impressive speeches on religion 
and morals imperative in life here.”

Among the resolutions passed 
were tho following:

1. Resolved, That tho power oC the spirit 
entities, souls of women and men, to sur
vive body-death is provod by steadily 
accumulating, irrefutable evidence; that 
intuitive boing, M in d , looking before 
and after, is tho roal person, tho special 
Providence animating each individual 
destiny,—the Whence, W hat nnd W hither 
of life being forever profoundly iutor-’ 
eating questions to nil really intelligent 
people.

th NeeolvvtU That impulse, duty nnd 
necessity to Judge fo r  ourselves what is 
right, ioprove all ‘things unit produce 
better them what is good nro insnnnru- 
blo from oulightened being; hence F iief.* 
DOM or CoNRCIENCE IN MOIULS is tliO 
culmination of Religious Liberty guar
anteed in growing civilivation, and real
ized in tlio m a u E R  L a w  o r  F h uson aj. 
CnoicE, assuring faithful enterprises iu 
civilized activity unmolested by govern
mental supervision. 4

y. Jicsotvcd. That Love, Labor mul 
Association, tho three necessaries of Info, 
the.trin ity  of prosperous endeavor im 
peratively urge us to improvise our 
modes of growth and mentis of defense; 
that violations of sta tutes against “adult
ery,” “fornication,” “obscenity.” lotteries, 
rumselling, polygamy uud other con
structive crimes, whore there is no inva
sion of person and property, are asser
tions of Natural Right, effort to punish 
which is malicious m iolty ; heuce c it i
zens  shoved n r  L aw unto them selves, 
—respecting the equal rights of others 
to self-rule nud thereby maintaining 
collective order.

Head Mrs. Stanton’s articto “R eli
gion for ’Women and Children,” the 
vcpublicationof which is commenced 
in this issue. Mrs. S. is president 
o f the National Woman’s Suffrage 
Association wHeh held its annual 
meeting in Washington in January 
last. Not being able to attend in 
person she sent the letter wc publish. 
The Woman Suffragists arc begin
ning to realize that tlie ballot would 
not help them while they remain the 
slaves of priests.

UFL1020N FOIi WOMEN AND CHILD 
11ES.

Ry Mas. E. C. S tanton. V

Aii out-and-out English agnostic 
remarked to a  friend, who wondered 
that he still said grace^ ut table nnd 
regularly attended divine worship; 
“We must keep up the church as the 
most powerful police institution wc 
have; it  would be an awful calamity 
to take their religion from the la
boring classes, mid especially from 
women aucl children. A ll these are 
more easily^ governed through their 
fears, as their capacity to reason is 
very limited.*1

In regard to tlie first proposition 
all history shows that there have 
beenmorc outrages comiiiitted by the 
Church, through its ecclesiastics, in 
the name of religion, on the sacred 
rights o f liumanitv and best inter
ests of society, than by all other 
organizations together^

It lias, indeed, been, in all ages, “a 
powerful police institution/ 1 to rob 
the poor, to suppress free thought, 
to make martyrs of noble men and 
women; but when has it  ever risked 
its own safety to fight the battles of 
the people against the oppressions 
of the State? W hen, by wise coun
sels as a united body, has it ever 
averted the settlement of one vexed 
question by war? In the prolonged 
anti-slavery struggle for forty years ^  
it spoke with no certain sound, until ' 
the clashing arms and roaring can
non proclaimed liberty throughout 
the nation. Hut when the indig
nant masses awake from the lethar
gy of ages the world over, as they  
have already in  France, and see how 
they have been deceived, defrauded 
and priesiridden, they will repudiate 
the Church and the creeds that have 
so long held them in bondage. As, 
with more general education, with 
the ligh t and knowledge of science, 
the people cannot be much longer 
swayed by worn out superstitions, 
is it not better for their spiritual 
teachers to begin now to teach them 
what is true, as fur as they them
selves kuow, and to stop teaching 
them mere speculations and super
stitions, the wild vagaries of unbal
anced minds, the accumulated errors 
of the ages? They toll us, by wny 
of excuse for their unfaithfulness, 
that the ,peopla are not ready for a 
more rational theology, that, the 
undeveloped mind is not prepared 
for the whole truth about anything. 
Rut a measure of the truth as far as 
it goes must be better tlmn error; 
and if they are always deluded with 
falsehoods how- will they ever be 
prepared to accept wlmt is reason
able? W c must remember that 
truth is the natural food for the 
human soul,the atmosphere in which 
nil its finest qualities most readily*? 
develop. Hence those who hold the 
vantage ground of thought should 
give freely of their richest treasures 
to those who would be delivered 
from tho errors of the pash Wo 
pride ourselves on the munificent 
charities of this Christian civiliza
tion, on our unbounded almsgiving 
to the poor and needy; but behind 
those outstretched hands, those np- 
>euliiig eys mid pleading lips, nro 
niugeriiig souls oppressed with fear 

of an angry God, an all-powerful 
devil, a judgment day, and everlast
ing punishment.

When educated men emancipated 
from these old errors excuse them
selves from preaching the truth as 
they sec it, because the people are 
not ready to hear it, they should bo 
reminded that, as self-constituted 
religious teachers, their special bus
iness is to prepare tho people for 
steady onward steps. Archdeacon 
Farrar, ui the January number of 
the North American Review says 
truly:—

There mu#t be progress. Churches linve 
been very slow to Jenrn this lesson, They 
have fought to the Inatfor exploded doctrines 
arid antiquated traditions. They have often 
resisted to the lost the advancing knowledge 
of mankind. They have become revolution
ary and convulsive in the effort Upkeep 
thin ff i fixed when the world is moving for- 
vani, nnd they have tried to preserve when 
it wns their duty to improve They have 
kept their oarthen vessels closed bo that the 
swelling tide of human progress did but shat
ter them upon the shore. or, a t the best, roll 
them hither and thither with their stagnant 
doctriuea rotting in a dead theo’ogy.

Here is the opinion of a churcliX J  
man as to this “police institution'1̂  
claimed to be so necessary to the 
gooff order of society,

[To be continued.]

. . A .11. Crandall is about to remove 
lus Machine \ \  orks to a neighboring 
city. W hat are our citizens think
ing about that they do nothin** to 

| prevent this V °



K ojo ln* .
E ditor L u c if e r ; On reading A. J. 

Sonrl's nuswers, (so-called,) in reply to 
our questions on Free Love, v © Lad 
thought to say no more on the subject 
ns wo had no hopes of gettiug any in
formation. F or i t  was plum to bo seen 
that hdknownothingnbout th© doctrines 
of socinl freedom; aud judging, from his 
former article in reply to O. L. .Tames 
th a t ho was prejudiced against it. and so 
was not the proper person with whom to 
discuss the matter, anil feeling to con* 
tinuo it would not advance the cause or 
do either of us any good. Besides there 
was a possibility of doingharm  by crent- 
m g a coldness between thoj© that Bbonld 
bo friends, whether they thought alike in 
all things ornot. So we considered it best 
to drop the matter and agree to disagree. 
B u t others thought differently, and fool
ing themselves grossly misrepresented 
have taken it up and much has been, said 
on both sides th a t had bettor not have 
been said.

The controversy has bocome personal; 
the  contributors of L ucifer ,—Liber
als (?)—calling each other fools, liars, 
strum pets, etc. For shame! Were wo 
chairman (editor) we should rule all such 
out of order, B ut as wo are not, would 
liko to say a  fow words for the benefit of 
nil concerned, feeling somewhat respon
sible for this discussion.

F irst, then, to the champions of Free 
Love. Although Bro. Senrl has classed 
ns with Libertines and all else vile, we 
nr© not justifiable iu using unbecoming 
languago in return; besides it  hurts our 
caftso as others will soo us in the/cr/se 
light that our adversaries wish us to 
appear in.

And Bro. Sent), if you will carefully 
re-rcad all you have said about Free 
Lovers we believe you will feellike otter
ing an apology, for surely you cannot 
believe all free lovers to be “Libertines, 
prostitutes and common strumpets" and 
dosirousof.drngging everybody else down 
to a like condition. And now in ull 
kindness, and candor, wo wish to review 
a  little  of this discussiou.

You said in answering our questions 
that “Marriage docs create love, aud make 
i t  more lasting;” and gave p.s a reason 
or proof th a t men and women love best 
and longest that which they own; claim
ing th a t married people men each other, 
and gave ns an illustration farms, fields, 
and fences owned and rented, showing 
the contrast botween them in favor of 
the owned ones. This would infer that 
you consider a man owns his wit© and 
loves her ni the some way he docs bis 
field or fence. Is that the way you love 
your  wife? only for her property value? 
Do you think that in time of slavery a 
slave-owner ought to liavo loved aud did 
love liis black female chattel in tho same 
wfty aud to tbe samo extent that ho did 
tho white one ho owned by marriage? 
My love for my wife is different from 
that which I  have for my hog, and I  bo- 
lievo this is 60 with most Freo Lovers. 
So in our case the comparison is worth
less and tho deductions wrong. Is this 
what you menu, or do we misunderstand 
you? You seem to reason from this 
stand-point when you say that if people 
were not married, did not oivn one an
other, there would lib no incentive to 
stay together, but would immediately 
desert oach other and their children, 
liiug chastity to tho wind, and become 
libertines and “common stnlmpets.” 
This is a very low estimate to put on 
humanity; aud we thiuk a very unjust 
one, as unmarried peoplo are generally 
as pure aud virtuous as m arried ones. 
Aud nftor duo consideration, we have 
coma to tho conclusion that the wife of 
a muu who only loves her as property is 
as likely to bo "hired, lent, routed, or 
traded” as tho wife of n Free Lover whoso 
atloctions spriug from a much higher 
and purer motivo. Again as to mar
riage creating or making love more lust
ing, we tliiuk the statement will not hold 
good iu all enses, since lovers are gen
erally as loving and attentive before as 
after marriage. Iu  fact I  have known 
lovers to put on their best behavior for 
5 ears to secure tho object of their affec
tion; then, immediately after marriage, 
a kind of feeliug of “Ohl I  hnvo you at 
lastl you are mine now—I  own you—you 
can’tholpyourself,aud I 'll  do nslplofis©” 
came over them, and “in ways that are 
dark and tricks that are mean” they 
seen cd to  try to mnk© up for lost time. 
IIow much hotter to have kept them ou 
their good behavior as they were before 
they secured tbe bill of salo and license 
to use and abuse (marriage certificate*).

In  your lust to Mrs. Gurney you say, 
"Mrs. Gurney gays wo are iu the ago 
of prostitution. I  have asked my wife 
if th is be true or false, aud she says ii is 
false.” Have ber review statistics and 
learn the nnmber of public prostitutes 

besides tho sly ltev. Mrs, M’s. Then let

her read tbe account of thn traffic in 
young girls by the nobility of London, 
and many others as had; thou ask her 
tho questiou again and you may receive 
a different answer. Again you say “I t  
seems strange that Freo L ovcts should 
marry at all when they so much despise 
tho system aud everything connected 
with it * * * * I  nek why do you
not brave tho laws and take the punish
ment as m artyrs to good causes liavo doue 
in all times.”

I  answer that few have tho mettle of 
which m artyrs nro made, and would 
sooner omluro tho tortures of a domes
tic hell thau face the sneers of Madam 
Grundy and her goody-good clou, which 
married women havo to do when owned 
by one ofthoso men (or things)“endowed 
with sexual natures so strong to over
balance reason and mornlity,” of which 
you speak and say, “and from these w© 
liavo tho Freo Lover class. They are 
not satisfied with the nttentious of ono 
and so dosiro tho restraints of marriage 
removed that they may secure tho atten
tions of many without odium.” You will 
plenso excuse us for not commenting on 
tho above, as wo could not do so with
out violating our rule and using un
becoming language. Will only ask 
what Freo Lovers you rofor to. Ihopo  
you do not mean me. In  answer to your 
“plain questions” wo will sny that no 
lye© Lovers that wo ever knew, objected 
to having their contracts recorded. B ut 
they claim that parties so contracting 
are tho proper ones to dissolvothe con
tract, have (or should have,) tho right to 
do so without goiugto contt, feomg law
yers and witnesses, and spending thoir 
hard earned cash to blacken each oth
er’s characters iu order to got those con
tracts dissolved.

As to vour Inst wo plainly answer, yes! 
Wo nro freo to love any oue wo please, 
or everybody, if they nro lovable 
and wo cun lovo them. By this, of 
course, we do not moan that w© aro free 
or tha t wo wish to copulate with all we 
love. There is a difference between Lovo 
and Lust, Bro, 8. Lovo is that which 
keeps a Free Lover home of nights, with 
liis wife. Lust is that which takes the 
murried man to the brothel to “got 
something fresh.”

Love is not always guided by reason, 
but often centers on such ns you men- 
tiou, that aro over-endowed with sexual 
passion, and under our preseut system 
must suffer tbe consequences,

II, H. H utcheson.

T l i v S I t u j i f I o n  tV in u  (It©
£(u ii<I)H»li it  o f  T h e  K n i g h t *  o f
l.n b o r.
As tho present strike on tho Gould 

southwestern system is exciting a great 
deal of comment in business circles and 
with the public generally, n fow words 
concerning tho respective attitudes 
of that system and tho employes 
toward each other andt the • pub
lic, will not come amiss. That 
the pool, organized aud controlled by 
this system is ono of tho most glgantio 
8) stems of robbery iu existence non© can 
deny. In its  discriminations of rato* 
nguinsfc inorcbnnts of our different cities 
it has called forth tho denunciation of 
all honest people. But recently tho 
hoard of trade of Kansas City soufc their 
delegate to Chicago to confer with tho 
officials of tbo Southwestern pool, pro
testing against tho unjust discrimination 
of freight rates to aud from this city, and 
with what success? Tbis arrogant cor
poration virtually told them to go home 
and attoud to their own offairs nnd not 
to try to fix any pool rates; that tho rep
resentatives of tho pool considered thpm- 
selves amply competent to judge how 
much robbery tboy could perpetrate, 
how tight tbo screws could bo pressed, 
how much extortion tho merchants could 
stand without forcing them out of busi
ness and into bankruptcy. Tho predic
tion of Mr. J  ny Gould t hat ho would make 
a whistling station of Kansas City has 
not been forgotten by many of our citi
zens. That Jay Gould or his emmssarios 
at his discretion nro doing all la their 
power to cripple tho industries of our 
city is n fact which makes it evident ho 
has not forgotten to, as far ns possible, 
keep his word,

This of course has nothing to do with 
•the strike, bu t merely illustrates what 
will naturally follow in tho event any 
corporation or individual or organiza
tion may offend “his majesty” or ouy at
tempt ou their part to resist Ins tyranni
cal edicts. As to tbe organization of tho 
Knight of Labor, ho is ufrnid of the pow
er they aro destined to wield. To crush 
out this ordof while in its infancy is to 
remove from his path n power that will 
resist bis oppression. To do this is con
sequently his desire, That public opin
ion h'»»y he with him n series of petty 
tyrannies nro inaugurated at different 
points. Knowiug this would irrilato the 
employes, cause discontent^and that a 
slight cause would be tbe signal for a 
*'wnlk out” of thoso employes, his mana
gers inuocently assertiug tbero nro no 
grounds for complaint, thus trying to 
gain public sympathy for tlienischus. 
This is th o sta to o f affairs judging from 
tbo circumstance's connected therewith. 
Docs any man of brains suppose for nu 
instant that any body of tnen number
ing thousands would suddenly ceuse 
their work, cutting off tbe daily wngos , 
upon which tboy must depend for^tho 
actual necessaries of life, without a just 
cause? Most assuredly not,
. There is no society formed, nor will 
tb© world probably over see ono formed* 
that will so readily comply with an order 
from tho executive head so blindly. Tbo 
exeentivo bead of tbe Knights of Lalior 
receives what power i t  holds direct from 
tho members; consequently the members 
themselves must know why these orders 
aro received, os they themselvo* aro tbo

promulgators of them. I3nt they will lie debt nnd of private obligations runs 
not how their neck for th© yoke of 
slavery to be fastened by despotism.
They aro not, as some of our newspapers 
would have you believe, blindly follow
ing their leaders. They have thoir eyes 
wido open aud know just what they nro 
doing. That they nro striking because 
oue man v in  discharged inTexuais false, 
but tha t tho diochnrge of Mr. Hull ami 
foity-livo other men in the employ of tb©
Texas nnd Pacific railway simply be
cause they belonged to n labor organiza
tion, caused the trouble ou that 
lino was true. I t  is the principle in
volved thut caused the walk out on that 
line, and the abovo is bub ono of the 
many lessons of the trouble there. T h o ,
Knights of Labor do not dictate to the 
railway communes who they shall hire; 
they do say those employes shall bo ac
corded fair treatment whilo thus em
ployed. This is hut a hasty review of 
the situation and its causes. That such 
nstatoof affairs exists is deplorable iu the 
extreme, aud remedial laws restricting 
tbo limits of power held by monopolies 
should be passed; also the hours of la
bor should bo shortened bo that the 
number of idle men will be lessened, 
thus roinoviug to a certain extent the 
present aud fu ture causes of trouble be
tween capital and labor.—K. o f  L. iu 
Kansas City Times.

Fou L ucifer.
H ow  L o n g ’*

As u humble worker iu the ranks 
I would respectfully nsk, how long 
must social radicals be condemned 
to listen to gratuitous slanders 
against the purity of their motives 
and the rectitude of their conduct?
As ono of Lucifjsu’s readers nnd 
supporters I * demand that statute- 
moralists such as parson Smith and 
A. J . Senrl, (pur nobile fra tru m )  ho 
required to make good {heir charges 
by some attempt at proof, or. in de
fault of this, let them stand at the 
bar of public opinion a set of self* 
convicted slanderers, and ns such let 
them fovever bo debarred from pol
luting the fair pages of Lucifku 
with their effusions. Freedom of 
speech, for which we all contend so 
strenuously, certainly does not mean 
freedom to heap personal abuse up
on an opponent-without making the 
slightest attempts to prove tho 
charges. If social reformers advo
cate n return to the habits of k*dogs 
and lions’1 iu the family relation, us 
charged by Smith, aud if  the “Free 
Lovo class11 are simply thoso whom 
brother Nature"1 ‘'endows with sex
ual natures so strong ns to overbal
ance reason and morality,*1 as assert
ed by Sear], then -surely these facts 
should bo made known so that tho 
renders of Lucifku may see these so
cial monstrosities in their true char
acters. Hut if  the only offence of 
these social radicals, or Free Lovers 
is that they iidvocato a high* 
er and truer morality^ in the sox- 
vclation, than that winch rests upon 
statute law and priestly dogma for 
its foundation stones, then let these 
Rev. detainers and their Liberal (?) 
coadjutors lie dealt with Recording 
to their just deserts.

"While not intending nor desiring 
to taku up the cudgels in defence of 
those personally named by [Mr. Scurl 
in his answer of last week, (l pre
sume they will he allowed space to 
reply for shemselves) I would say 
that his appeal _ for sympathy as a 
much-abused individual in this eon* 
troversy is just a littlo *'too thin 1'*
Throughout the dkcussiiui Mr. S. 
has been the aggressor,and, with but 
few exceptions, the replies from the 
other side have been mild and cour
teous. when wo consider the great 
provocation. As an instance of this 
let anyone rend the lady-like rejoin
der of Mrs. Fox, in Lucipkh of Feb.
10. In this reply she ventured to 
sny, “ I deny that ‘Mother Nature 
law set this obnoxious real owner
ship up6n every member- of every 
family.111 For thus daring to dis
pute the correctness of this dogmat
ic assertion of his Royal Highness 
Mr, Senrl says, “ While Flora Fox 
is generous enough to allow that I 
am only a liar.”

For very shame, Mr. S .! where is 
youT gallantry ; to say nothing of 
your tru th  and justice.

Spectator

WHU but six or seven dollars per capita 
iu  circulation, bow win wo pny debt or 
interest, or taxes? How liquidate ex
changes?

Trade is stagnant; labor unemployed; 
debt is substituted for equivalent ex- 
change,

A prominent miller iu ono of the 
centred counties of this Stfito employed 
nn expert last full to ascertain tho amount 
of debt ou record iu las couuty; ami ho. 
stated publicly that it exceeded twenty- 
five dollars nn not* for all tho land in tho 
couuty; and fm ther stated dluvt tho ag
gregate value of nil tho whont nnd corn 
at market ratesraisod iu his county lust 
year, is loss than tho interest of tho reg
istered debt of tho county.

Mentioning this statement to friending 
miller of our acquaintance, bis comment 
was that tho case is not exceptional; 
other counties arc iu no bottcrcondition; 
end said further, that tuxos tbis year 
would have to bo paid out of surplus, iu 
other words th© taxpayers would have 
to borrow tho money to pay their taxes; 
and that interest due would bo largely 
added to tho principlo this yen/.

Purdou us theroforo tho liberty ol n 
questiou or two.

Is not property hotter thau debt as a 
money basis?

Our public bonds arc a debt. True, 
they represent part of tho cost of our in
stitutions as wo liavo them; nevertheless, 
tfiey nro a debt to bo paid—unless alien 
counsels provnil.

Is there any good reason why tho pro
ducers may not ooinmaud th o issu o o f 
money for his own use on as easy tonns 
as do tho bankers for tlioirown uso?

An approximate) vulunthm of tho farina 
of this county is say $14,000,000,000, Fivo 
per ceut. of this sum §700,000,000, which 
is nearly §12 per capita.

This sum uuder the control of ilio pro
ducers, would libernto thoso thralls of 
Cedric.

Will you consider also tho means .of 
doing this service?

Wo aro, respectfully,
Your follow citizens,

Oha«, Hiuns, 
Ali'Iiud Taylor,
O. T. Beajw,
A..Haw.

—Anll-MoniopoUstt finterjin'se, /urn.,

l-«  d< *ro  U t  A V IiIK nm b.
Enrron L u c i f e r ; I  feel obliged to 

give Mr Whitcomb nu explanation con
cerning what I  menu by “iucrensod iu 
telligouco,” so that wo can understand 
oach other. I  do not cull n well devel
oped intelligence that which runs ox- 
ctusiveJy ia th© “grabbing” lino irre
spective of tho rights of others; or that 
kind which takes delight in trumping 
them down , or living by what nro com
monly known ns “sharp tricks.” I  call 
those Kind of intelligences undeveloped 
forms, for tho siinplo reason that they 
aro destitute of sympathy, of sensitive* 
nose, and thoso attributes I  ounsidor nro 
necessary to n well developed intelli
gence. Thorefuro I  consider that tlio 
“uiumtnrnl inequalities” which Mr, 
Whitcomb camplains of, uro caused by 
u wnut of knowledge. They are caused 
by increasing wealth which is not equal ly 
distributed, and iu soiuo instances ou 
account of bad laws which aro tbo hocus- 
sury fruits uf poor intolligunco. Mon 
nro not developed high enough jo t to 
livo peaceably in tho social state, llo  
moral dnmout is not strong enough yet,. 
I  am perfectly willing that each should 
liavo access to th© “bounties of nature," 
but wo must not forget that men will 
starve ou tho beet laud unless they work 
it, and in sum© instances there is hut 
littlo profit and no “honnh” in it, u good 
many will fio© from it as they would 
from leprosy, Jousru  L tj Clerc.
I  /ou , Rico Co., Kun.

. t  l . e t t c r  t o  N e i m l o r  in * cl* ,

WiLLiAMsuvna, Kan., Jan, 32,18Kfi, 
lio n . Jam es Jhllccl\ V. S» Semite:

Bo rarely do wo liavo a candid, sensible 
discussion on tho mouoy question iu Con
gress that when such nu event occurs wo 
nro glad to rocogulz© it, aud therefor© 
express to you our thanks for your re* 
cent speech iu the senate ou coinage nnd 
paymeut ou thepuM ia bonds. * 

Thor© is only about ono-third uf tho 
money of th© country in circulation-

inflncnco to tho robber barons. What 
kind of journalism is it that trios to 
smirch a purw man simply because h© is 
pur© nud Ida life a reproach to those who 
thrive by corruption?—Anti-Monopolist, 
(Kuterpriso,Knu.)

B ro th e r  AVnkpfiehlidinnM bo care
ful how  ho critic ises om* of tho 
ch ie f ru le rs  o f K ansas, T h e  R e
publican  p a r ty  is dom in an t in  th is  
s ta te ; th is  p a r ty  in engineered  and 
governed by the  Stnto Tem perance 
U nion; tho S. T. U. is engineered 
b)* tho  c le rg y , th is  Rev. P h ilip  
K rohtt, 1). 1 ). is one o f tho m ost in 
fluential o f (he Kansas clergy 
T herefo re  it m ig h t Lie well fo r o u r 
E n te rp rise  co tcm pah try  to hoed tho 
m axim ,

Of tliCHO fivo tiling* l»c"vnro!
• Of whom yon eqwak, to whom you speak,

And how aud when and where.
Unt.hu>*.-, T a c t itm l
A streak of pur© good luck in business 

or tho sudden nchiomeub of success aud 
wealth by a happy hit is rare, but there 
are rnauy lucky aud prosperous folks 
who uro so bconus© they watch their op
portunities nrnl mako tho best of them. 
Mr. Koehler o f Roehe&tor, N, Y., tried 
his baud at canvassing for “P lain  H ome 
T alk” and niudo four dollars iu tho first 
two hours. Mr, Siuidford oflMaiue, took 
Klordors from 47 persons to whom ho 
showed tho hook. Mr. Taylor, af Cleve
land, took IU orders in ono day. Why 
do smart, cnpublo men complain of hard 
times mid “nothing to do” when equal 
opportunities aro open to them? They 
have only to null for cirouhire, prospoo- 
tus and toruis of tho Murray Hill Pub
lishing Co., 12D Hast IhSth Bt., Now York 
City,

I l l ’ll fVN I N, . l | r » |«
Kuitoii L ucifkiu May bo 1 havo said 

this boforo, but the spirit moves mo to 
repeat it. A, <T. Senrl thiuka wo hud bet- 
loi get ub far away from tho brut© crea
tion (in regard to aoXual relations) us 
wo can. I think diffoiently, When that 
voracious navigator, Lemuel Gulliver, 
wuuin tho country of tbo llouyhnbmns, 
tho lloujlm huiu  whom he calls his mas
ter, told him that thru© tilings appeared 
to stamp the Yahoos (men) us the vilest 
of all nuimula, viz., that they wero tho 
dirtiest of all animals; Hint they wero 
tho only rnco among which tho mules 
would fight with tlio fomnlos; and that 
thoy wor© the only ono tuuong whom tho 
females would admit tlio nuilos when 
thoy wero pregnant, “ I thought” says 
Gulliver “that if my master had ktown 
anything about bogs, I  could have do- 
femled my own kind against tho finst of 
those charges, bu t ns for th© other two, 
I  could only acknowledge that they were 
just.” No brutu over kicks Ids ma(o to 
death; no brute ever got drunk, Yet tho 
first action is called brutal and tlio other 
beastly. While refined irony,.......................... '  ry t •Him Clair©, Win. O. L. dAMr-H.

A H a i l  I t m i l i .
Hon. F. .7, Campbell, of Iowa, i* idler 

Greenback Weavers wont iu (JougreBs. 1J© 
lliod lib brief }o*t©rday, amt from what can 
bo learned will na able to prove that ho was 
counted out, and It Is more th«iu likely dint 
Weaver will be owied, mu] Campbell ponted. 
This is most gratifying new*. Weaver i»n 
blantinit and loud-inoutliod demagogue,--n 
71mm nnd a humbug, and congress will be 
entitled to the graiiuid© of the whole coun
try, if it ousts him.— Abileue Oazotlo,

Is not this n rather had break for 
Brother Krohn to to afro a« his maiden 
effort at editorial writing, Gen. Weaver 
and his friends profess to hnvo arnplo 
proof thattho  fraud was <>a tlio otLer 
side, and that his actual majority of the 
Utmost voto was much larger than was 
counted for him. But bo that as it may, 
it does not alter th© well known fact that 
General Weaver ranks in ability with 
tho first men iu tho country amt that his 
patriotism and purity of character nr© 
coueuded ©von by his bitterest political 

ono-hnlf is lying idly in tbo U. B* treat*-1 ouemios. Weaver’s only criino is that he 
ury; tbo* annual taxes now due? will ab j “docs not crook the pregnant hinges of

, . - i . i _i t  eif*vnm th© knee, that th rift may follow fawn-sorb, tcinporarily nt tenst, a b o u t W  | J-ikc bU truo rint' iotl, „ Dll Btato8.
iu each comity—eay about Jj200,CX)ff,()i"i: mmi hofdamts by thointert-sts nnd rights 
moro; meantime tho interest of tho pub- of tn© whole people, scorning to sell UU

I I O W  P K O T I I C T I O A  P i l O T I X l T .S ,
ApologihtH for tlu) tariff laws toll 

us that without protection the 
American labor ©r would liavo to 
compciu with tho pauper labor of 
Kuropo. Tlio following item shows 
how tariff law’s protect ill© laborer;

The coke maimfticLiiicn» of Pennsylvania 
are importing negroes from Virginia to work 
at their ovens ou tluitheorythat they aro doc- 
llo and will work cheaply. They trike tho 
plftcouf lha Sclaves, who took tlio pltu’o of 
the llnngiirlaim, who took Uio place of tho 
A’oJuh, who took I lie place of the—lot's see, 
whoso place did (hoy lake? Oh, yon) tho 
American laborers who, it la claimed, aro 
more benefited by the taritl laws.

c i . n m i A u  i ; r n : s
Wo will furnish tho Topeka Daily 

CitizGu (Lubor Reform) and L ucifer
ono year fo r .................................... $1.25
Or tho Weekly Citizen (Saturday)
and L ucifer ono year, fo r ............. SI.75
In clulw of fivo or m ore.................  1.50

ALSO
Wo will fiwmah the Leavenworth Daily 
Times (Republican) and L ucifer ono
your fu r ....................................   85.00
Or tho Weekly Tunes and Lrci*'
fkk fo r...............................................  S1.75
Iu cltibsof five or more. .*......... 1.50

This ia tho bo*t offer yet shu tou t by 
this olTloo. A choice of thoso two excel
lent Dailies and Lucifer for u year, is 
offt-rod for tho price of tho Daily alone. 
Or a choice of u largo weekly newspaper 
aud L ucipeu  for a trilio over the ,price 
or L uotfuk alone.

Ilow inunyuf our readers will avail 
thcmRelvoH of thewo splendid ott'ors?

1JIKFAUNU TO I lf iA T Ill!  CATTLEMEN!!

Fanners, don’t Jet your Stock freeze 
to death (mother winter. Plant Timber, 
Trees mul Evorgroous for shelter, wiud- 
hrouks, omutnent mid profit. Wo have 
an immense stock Rod Cedars_nud Tim* 

! ber True Seedlings, ull varieties, prices 
' very low. Also largo and small fruits. 
Forprio© Hats- freo * nddiess (on Hh .O, 
K. U.) Dallby & U anfouii
Maknuda, Jackson Uo„ Ill-

Sand to tliift offle© far tlio ‘TVaJifa 
Daughter". Price, only tou cents.



T m i3  CAKI).

Atchison, Torr.KA & Santa F e: 
Wj 8T.

California As Mexico 
Exprcsn&Mail 

Colorado Express ±j 
Through Freight 
Way Freight
Atlantic Express 
NeW Yorlc Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight

No. 1, 11 il8 a m
No. He 1BJC r>m
No. 10:0fi p ro
No. la. , «jMI 

GoiNU.EAsr.
a m

No. -» 4::« P tn
No. 4, 4u‘Xl a m
No. 10, fi:ir> A rn
No. Hr ihfaS a in

Kansas Centoal D itosionJU, 1% Jl. II.:
Gocto West.

Passenger nnd Mail.........................12:M p m
Local Freight.................................. tWW nm

Goinq East.
Passenger and Mail..................... * .11:00 a m
Local Freight................................ j> m

Through tickets for solo, and lbigHUgo 
checked through to all points in the Last a 

Missouri ltiver Bates, 11. X). Butts, 
Ageut,

A F A M I L Y  A F F A  I R
BY THE LATE HUGH CONWAY.

Then, like :i couple of old women, they be
gan to const met their new theory,
. “Wo will say,** began Ho race, “ho was 

married four years ago.1 II. * * * VI.'
“Yet was dishonorable, enough to conceal 

It; «o that ho might hold his fellowship,’*
“Of course this is all supposition,” said 

Horace. The word dishonorable in connec
tion with one of his own kin grated mi Ids' 
ear.

“Exactly so,” anhUIerbeit. " i  should sus
pect that the wife died— perhaps recently, 
perhaps shortly after the birth of the child.” 

“Tlio latter 1 should think. Finnic makes 
a  largo income now, and could nfl'oril to give 
up two hundred a year,”

“Yes,” sakl Herbert* “ thu wife died after 
the birth of llio boy. The older Hie child got 
the more t rouble he found It tp conceal its 
identity. Thereupon ho sends Itto  us, tilist
ing we may keep it.”

“Ami now,” capped Herbert, “after declin
ing former invitations, he conies Ions him
self, Tho further wo pursue tlie matter the 
clearer it becomes,”

They were quite Ju a s tatouf mild excite* 
meat. That they could draw  logical infer
ences wohavc seen by the atTnlr of Ann Jen
kins* stockings, Thebrothers lind boLh been 
distressed that nil their speculations as to 
little Harry’* origin had fallen to tho ground 
for want of proper support. Xow, a t last, 
was a  theory which, If it collected dishonor 
on a connection of theirs, was al least ten
able, I t was improbable, but the whole af
fair was so monstrous that It needed an im
probability to account for it. They absolute
ly argued themselves into believing they had 
found tho truth.

“Dldeotlstho Junction for Oxford,” con
tinued Herbert, after aj>imse.

“Besides,” said Horace, “we cannot forget 
that Ids conduct otico was not what It should 
havo been.”

That’s tho worst 6f going wrong. No 
amount of straight running will make peo
ple cease to look at times askance. The work 
of reformation Is child’s piny to that of mak
ing your friends believe you Imvo reformed.

, Therefore Horace Talbert’s remark was a 
clincher. Herbert toyed with the open let
ter.

"Shall we send this?” ho uskea 
They fell to stroking their boards oneo 

more, and continued tho operation until tho 
natural kindliness of their hearts reasserted 
Itself.

“A fter all,” said Herbert, “ it Is alt purely 
conjectural.”

- “Completely so.”
“ llo  had belter como then.”
“I  think ho, Jlosldes, it will give us an 

opportunity of. seeing Idm •with tho child— 
surely tho instincts of paternity must show 
themselves.”

“They nro supposed to bo very strong,”
, llu t as neither of them knew anything 

about patemltyytlicso remarks were made in 
a doubtful tone, and wero subject to correc
tion.
f  Tho pcllto letter was sent, and a  week aft
er tho ending of tho Trinity Term tho young 
Oxford tutor packed up Ids things, ami start
ed for Oak bury.

As there is no occasion to make superflu
ous mysteries, it may ntonco bo said that 
Frank Camtlhcrs knew no more oflho  ex
istence of the ddld whom Ids amUblo uncles 
hnd argued themselves into believing to bo 
InBomowny lib property, than  be knew of 
—for tho sakeictf a simile—say the presence 
at ltnzlowocid House of a gmy-eyed girl, 
whose beauty would satisfy every demand 
of Ids rather fastidious taste.

„ c iia it k u  x .
ru n  n r  action* At, cochin.

Miss Clnuson showed very little interest In 
Ih© approaching visit. To this curious, arid 
a t times, almost apathetic young woman, It 
Boomed as if nil young men we.ro alike, a l
though we have seen that she was capable of 
showing strong feeling and emotion, as when 
sho rejected .Mr. Mcritic’s love,

Tho only sentiments Miss' Chuison felt 
about Frank Carruthers wero these. She 
was rather glad ho was not a clergyman, and 
rather sorry be was a sort o t cousin. She 
was not very partial to clergymen, and tho 
thought that male Cousins were apt. to pre
sume on their relationship, Perhaps they 
do.

• She had not even iho interest which falls 
to tho lot of hostess in preparing for the nr* 

‘■'rival of a guest. Herbert ldmself had seen 
that tho large featherbed in thu chintz room 
had boon carried down and aired at tho 
kitchen Jlro. llo had with ids own hands 
given out the needful blankets, counter* 
panes, sheets, and pillow-eases, had n e n  
looked to tho match-box and pincushion.

Bo, with something akin to Indifference, 
Beatrice saw tho lodge guto open, mul Heir* 
neo bring tho korso and largo wngonetto lip 
to tho door, She noticed that tho young man 
who sat beside ldm looked rather palo and 
washed out. She saw several porlmnulenu* 
handed out, so enmo to the conclusion he in
tended making a long stay. Then sho re
sumed tho book sho was reading. I t  wns far 
more interesting than nny young mam 

N or was sho disturbed for sometime. It 
was close m>on tho dinner, indeed Beatrlco

wan already dressed; so tho Talberts took 
their guests to Ids room, and left him to 
jnnkc ids evening toilet. J u s t  before tho 
gong bounded th e ’ three men entered tho 
drawing-room, ami F rank was duly present
ed to Miss Clausoii.

When a  young man and woman know it Is 
their fato to upend several weeks together hi 
a country Ikilho, nn<l when there is a fnmlly 
connection between them, It isnouso  com
mencing by being distant to one another. A t 
least, thought Frank Carruthers, for ho 
shook hands with Miss Chmsun, and began 
talking to her as If Jtu hart known her all his 
life. Beatrice felt certain ho meant to pre
sume on Ids relationship.

Still sho was very civil mul kind to hhn, 
mid welcomed him to Oakhury, By and by, 
In tho ooui'Hi,' of bis easy conversation, ha 
made w ant struck her ns being an original 
remark. W hat it wns Is not recorded, but, 
as original remarks grow ^career every day, 
any young man who makes one a  minute aft
er his first introduction to a  young lady, is 
something out of tho common run. So.Ilca- 
trtce, for tho first time, really looked to see 
what ho wns like. You may depend he had 
in ado up Ms mind about her looks a t once.

He wns pale, and appeared thin and over
worked. By tho side of Horace and Herbert 
he seemed a short, slight num, although ho 
was quite middle height, and If thin hnd 
plenty of muscle. Jlo was very handsome 
in his own style, and Jind a  clever, intellec
tual look In Ills face. Ills eyes were dark 
and keen—not restless eyes, yet seemed to 
ghtneC. a t everything quickly, and enable 
him in a second to make up his mind about 
the object a t which he looked. There was 
on expression hovering about Ms mouth 
which a physiognomist would havo told you 
hinted nt sarcasm, mid hiscnln  proclaimed 
that bo had n will of his own.

By the time* Beatrice had finished her sur
vey, ami before she Imdcometoany decision, 
except that ho wan l>y no moans ill-looking, 
the gong mounded. Borneo offered his arm 
to ids niece, and led her. to tho dining-room, 
followed by Herbert and Frank.

They (lined a t a round table, pulled almost 
up to the window. It was pleasant a t  this 
time of year to bo able to lookout on tho 
garden. I f  everybody knew tho comfort of 
a round tahlo w heutho party Is small, the 
wholo stock in the country would be nt once 
•bought up. '

A fter all, la spite of his paleface, there 
seemed little tho m atter with Mr. Carruthers.

ITh nppctitowm a fa lro n e ; but It ft man 
could not make a good dinner a t Ilazlcwood 
House his Interior organization m ust he in a 
state past redemption, So ho nto like a halo 
man ami talked like one whose brain wns in 
full working order.

“I t’s  very good of you to take elinvgo of an 
Invalid like me,” bo said across the table to 
Beatrice,

“You must Hmnkmy uncles. I  run only a 
Ylsitorllko yourself, Mr, Curruthers.”

“And both very welcome,” said Horace, 
courteously.

"Exactly so,” said Herbert.
“By the bye,” said Frank turning to Hor

ace, “ tell mo wlmt I shall call you and your 
brother, Mr. Talbert seems too stiff—Hor
ace and Herbert ton Limit Inr. I could, like 
Miss Clnusou, euU you uncle, If you liked; 
butyou nro not old enough.”

“I think as wo nro .cousins wo had better 
uso the Christian name simply,”

This wns r\ great concession on their part. 
Only persons Ilko Lndy Bowkcr, who had 
known them from boys, called the Talberts 
by tliclr Christian names.

“Thank you,1* said Frank. “Now enlighten 
mo ns to my relationship to Miss Clausoii,” 

Herbert explained tho mutter,
“Half first cousin m en removed. An un

known quantity, If  I  weron mathematician 
I would trytoexpress it in tiguvos. I t  doesn’t 
Seem much, but It’s better than nothing.” 

Beatrice felt sure tills youugman meant to 
Include hoi* in tho arrangement Just made 
with her uncles. Sho was wrong; It wns 
many days before he called her anything ex
cept Miss Clausoii,

Then tho Talberts, who hml the knack of 
always intorertlng themselves In their guest’s 
affairs, and who were, moreover, capital 
listeners, asked him questions about Ms life 
nt Oxford,

“L lfcl” lie said; “ it can scarcely be called 
life. A ll term tlmo from nine In tho morn
ing to nine a t night I try  to till up a vacuum 
—created by nature, but which nature does 
not seem to nhlior—In young fellows’ brains. 
You look upon a tutor's culling ns rather nu 
Intellectual one, don’t  you?”

“ Naturally wo do.”
"Then be undeceived, A  man who keeps 

a shop requires far greater gifts, l ie  has a 
variety of things to sell, and a variety of cus
tomers tt> semi away equipped with what 
they want. My customers arc all the samo 
—iny wares don’t  vary, I  assure you, Miss 
Clatison, tho dull, level stupidity of tho typi
cal undergraduate is appalling,”

“Then It needs a clever man to Improve 
them.”  •

“Perhaps 50—but clever In what? Not in 
learning. Clever In knowing what they are 
likely to be asked in examination.- Clever In 
cutting oil all superfluous work. As for llio 
learning, the tutor need only be u page ahead 
of Ms pupil, and that docsitot constitute a 
supremo effort. Did you ever see allrework 
manufactory?” *

llo  asked Beatrice Uds. I t  seemed a sud
den departure from tho subject. Of course 
slm hnd never seen a  firework manufac
tory.

“Well they nun this and that Into tho 
empty cases. J>o do I. Bid1,peter—Latin, 
Bulphur—Greek. Charcoal—history. Balls 
of colored fire—various information, I ram 
and mm. Tho enso Is full and hi place. Tho 
examiner applies tho m atehnud looks for 
tho result. Then——”

“They burst In tho wrong place,” said Ben- 
tl lee slyly. Sho was amused.

“Yes—many of them—burst mul scatter 
the wuhumed charge to the v  bids in a ludi
crous manner. Some, of course, lly straight 
and only come down like sticks after fulfill
ing their appointed task*,”

“But seme succeed like yourself,” said 
Horner,

"My ilcar Borneo!” Frank fell into tho 
Christian namo arrangement with tho great
est case. “The rnoro I  see of undergraduate* 
tho humbler I  grow, I wns successful.'huL 
If my competitors were like those I  coach it’s 
nothin c to bo proud of.”

“Yet your learning brings these pupus to 
you.”

“Not ft bit of it. I havo a  knack of bring
ing dull follows on, that’s all.”

“And perhaps the reason why you get all 
the  dull fellows,” said Beatrice.

’T here’s something In that,” said Carruth- 
ers laughing.

“You rend Latin,” said Frank, suddenly 
tu rn ln g to  Beatrice.

“Yes.* How could you tell?” 
lie  laughed and gave her one of Ms quick 

glances,
“There is a  little lino between your brow? 

—a very Jittlo one. Young ladies always, 
knit their brows wheu they study bard. 
Latin for a lady is hard study.”

“Other things bo.-ddes etmly bring lines,” 
Raid Beatrice, rather coldly.

“ Yes—trouble. But you can havo had 
‘none. ITJdo may bring them. You arc 
proud, but not severely proud. So I  am 
r ig h t”

Certainly lids young m an was presuming. 
Beatrice, half displeased, Raid nothing.

“Won’t you have some more champagne, 
Frank?” said Horace, noticing tho young 
man declining W hittaker's mute offer of re
filling h h  glass.

“No, thank  you. I  drink very little; al
though your wino is enough ‘to klinko tho 
sternness of an anchorite.’ ”

“That is Byron, is it not?” asked Herbert, 
“Byromnlxquotcd,” said Beatrice, quietly. 
Frank gave her a quick glance.
“Arc you sure?” lie said.
“Certain. I  looked It up last week. I t  is 

•salntsMp’ not ‘sternness.* ”
“I  looked i t  up some months ago. N o; I  

remember, I  couldn’t find tho book, so trust
ed to my memory. I  was wrong it seems.” 

“Homer sometimes nods,” said Horace. 
Beatrice was looking rather inquisitively 

at Frank. “W hat did yon want the quota
tion for?”  she asked.

“For something or another—I forget now. 
A fifioonaslam  allowed to work my brain 
I ’ll try and remember.”

“Don’t  trouble—I know. I  saw the mis
quotation last week.”

Frank shrugged his shoulders.
“Of course, you wrote the paper,” contin

ued Beatrice.
“ You arc provoklngly acute, Miss Clan- 

son.”

S I X T K K N T J I  Y E A H .

T HE --------
K A N S A S  
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_________ U  M ES.

. u i s T G i r n s x r  m u l  i s i s s ' r .
Oor 14th premium list, comprising over 

.*32,000 worth of presents, is now ready, liv 
ery subscriber to the Weekly Times at $ 2  00 
a year, when order is received before April 
30 .18HG, will receive a premium worth a* re 
tail, from $1.00 to §1,000. Full imrticulhrn 
and specimen copies free to any Address.

IM'ioc* IVn* N tibset'ipiloct* 
Weekly, w ith  premium per near - $V.00 
Weekly, without premium* per year -  l.otJ 
Sunday Times, j w  year - - 2.00
Daily Times, per yar -  -  ' J0.00

Address nil orders to
T H E  TTMEH, K ansas City, Mo. 

Special terms to agents.

Russian Millierry, Enssian An iiccts
I  offer for sale a large stock of

One and Two Year Trees
of the above. The seeds ead’scionsl procured

Direct From The Rnssian Colonies
ond have positive knowledge of the superior
ity  of this fruit. Write me for descriptive 
circulars, prices, etc. Address,

D. W, COZAD, 
LaCygue, Kan.

1 \ S. 1 also offer a large stock of
H| m>c ionh.S o Tt Mn • 

I*le mid llin c k  W nlnuitt 
ono, |,m'o and throe  

yom*N old.

Fruit Trees and Ornamentals
in large o r smnll quantities. Write for lists 
and prices, *21*ly

CTo I xitl S e c k ' l e r

O m  P hice C lothier
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, at prices tha
J3 1 3 1  y*v c o ^ i P E T i T r o N  :

^Tcn’s Suit# from $5.00, to Tailor Mailo for $25,00.
Boys’ Suits at from $4.00 to Tailor Made for $15,00.

Childs’ Suits at from $2.75 up to $12.00.

-UHDERWEAR-O-IH-O-ALL-O-GRABES-O-AT-o-THE-o-SAME-fl-FROFORTIOHS! ! -
No 31 Invopim srntation 3Iudo to ISHbot .Sales, B u t  

IfepreseirttMl lor  JustW lin  t rJL*Ii<w uVvcj. *

Wo also have a fine Merchant Tailoring EslaMisliient ana a fine assortment 
ol Piece Goofls to Select fironi.

“W hat did Frank write?” asked Horace.
Beatrfco smiled. Sim felt she was now go

ing to tnko her revenge for Mr. Carruthers’* 
remark about the Latin,

“That paper in the Lattcrday llcvtcw  on 
landowners’* responsibilities,” she said de
murely.

“Nonsense, B eatrice! Frank couldn’t have 
written that. I)ld you?” continued Horace, 
more doubtfully, seeing Ms guest manifest
ed no horror n t tho accusation.

“Young ladles should not read the Latter- 
day?* said Frank.

“Anon ymous writer#should not misquote,” 
retorted Beatrice,

“But d id  you write U, Frank?” asked H er
bert.

Tho two brothers looked the picture of 
nnxicty, Frank laughed.

“Miss Olausan l# horribly acute,” he sakl.
Therefore limy ail understand that Mr. 

Carruthers was tho author of tho article in 
question—an article which, frcuu the bold 
and original views it ventilated, had attract
ed a grout deni of attention. Horace and 
Herbert looked airhnst.

To  be C ontinued ,

Headache
Often iudlcirtew derangement of tho digest* 
ivo jtnd assimilative organ*. Per sot is 
afflicted with this distressing complaint 
may bo relieved by the u»o of Ayer’s Fills.

“ I havo used Ayer’s Fills for Headache, 
to which l am predisposed, and they in
variably relieve mo of nit pain.” O. 
Webber, .Manchester, N .H .

“ Ayer’s Fill* arc tho best ivmcdv 1 ever 
used for the euro of Sick Homlnehc. Thev 
help mo when all oilier remedies fail.” 
Ida Skinner, SOI Thirteenth *t., N .W ., 
Washington* I), C.

“Ayer’s Fills Invariably euro n\o of tho 
headache.” John Stoll, Gcniuuitnu n, Fa.

“ I hnvo suffered for years from Siek 
Headache, and have n eu  r  found u remedy 
like

Ayer’s Pills
for sure and spoedv relief.” II. M, Coan, 
Bockford, III.

rnurA ur.n  jiy

Dr, J ,  Ct A y e r  &  Co., L ow ell, M asa. 
Sold by all Druggist*.

AN IMPORTANT NEW BOOK,
Tho Truth Soeker Company (33 Clinton 

riaco, New York) will Irruo Star. 10lh un
der the title, “ The Order of Creation; Tho 
Conflict between Genesis and Geology,”  the 
discussion which has recently appenred in 
tho Nineteenth Century on tlua subject. Tho 
divisions arc* na follows:

I. Dawn of Creation nnd Worship. By 
lion. W. E. Gladstone.

II. U he Interpreters of Genesis and tho 
Inlcrpretoraof Nature. Jiy Frof.llnxley

IV. Froem to Geuesia; A Flea for ft Fair 
Trial. Jiy Hon. W, E. Gladstone.

Y. Dnwn of Creatiou. An Answer to 
Mr. Gladstone. By AlbertHeville, D. D. 

YI. Mr, Gladstone and Genesis* By 
Frof. T . II. Huxley,

VII. AV rolest and n l ’lea. Jiy Mrs. L.
Lynn Linton. . . . ^

Tho book will bo 13mo, paper and doth, ««0 
and 75 cents. Wholesale orders will be re
ceived a t once nnd filled promptly at date 
specified. Special discount to tho trndo.

Tu* Tkutu Sr.EKtn Comtant,
&A Clinton F lare , New York.

( Onh'rs Jlllnl a t this ciiee.

iOVE AND THE L A W ! tu!™\
imUcM examination of tho Social Question? 
,• li, C Walker. Frico two copies, 6 ctsrt 
■rdoxcn/JU cts.; per hundred, X\A5.

Address, E. O. AV ALKI.H, 
i4 f Valley Falls, har*ns.

A Call Is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

4 ‘.>3 D m .k w a u i: St u u u t . L E A V E N W O R T H  K A N .
N , 15. A  re lia lilo  w a tc h  W u lc i-b u ry )  w ill  h e  p re s e n te d  to  e v e ry  p u r 

c h a s e  o f  ^2 0 .00 .

F. G. Altman,
707 M A W  ST. K A N S A S  C ITY , MO

DIAMONDS, WATCHES7 JEWELRY, 
Silver Ware, Clocks and Bronzes,

Lemari Spectacles & Eye glasse

ffoia ana Silver HsafleftCanes,
X 5 A K G A I N .S :

500 dozen of Roger Rro’s Triple 
Plated Knives amt Forks at $1.75. 
per act.

400 Quadruple Plated Castors, tho 
best, $2,50 each.

Call and aeo my stock, tho largest in tho 
West, and can not be undersold.

707 Main Street Kansas Citt, Mo. 
Opposite Buliene, Moores, Emery i t  Co’s. 

BrcincA H o use , K m p o r ia , K a n , _____^

Dr. Hurd & 

P A I N L E S S  DE
Co.,
V T I S T S.

Over 100 Teelli eiiractefl daily Witlioiit Pain,
^ ^ O u r  Painless Bvatom is used by US exclusively in tho WEST and1 
rf.ljll AllMl.ESS. Extinctuig from one to twenty teeth does not excei 
l i t-c, our Fninltss System has proved itself to be tho only SAFE me

m
excmV3roinntefl.

.......-_____________ _ _________ ___ _________ „ ____ i method. It is
*y endorsed by physicians find patients, llewaro of low priced teolh, and get only 
T. All plaLca we warrant perfect fils. All fillings. Gold and others, STHIOTLY 

KCI ASS and guaranteed. Prices to defy competition, Tho largest nnd most 
3 oto Dental Establishment in the West.
^ D U .n r R l )  Co., P A IN L E S S  D E N T IS T S

7 1 1 3Iuin Hi*. lCniiHUNCi(y,!>Lo. 
Second nnd third floors, opposite Bnllene, Moores, Emery & Co’s.

p sr  B a j f t .E i 'V E X - O 'O r S  P R I C E S .  ^

H O O K S  FPfi THE M I L L I O N
C o m p le te  N o v e ls  a n d  O th e r  W o r k s ,  b y  F a m o u s  A u th o r s ,  A lm o s t  G iv e n  A w a y  !Th« following book* lubltvlu-R in itvni pmiphlct fornt, nanr of tboui bumUomely Illtrmt ratoil, ftnil nil »r# friniH ffuw ano.11 ji*o upon eouil puper. TH.'jr it«ii or a Rrvak virloly of »urypuii. anl *« tlilo* no one ean eiamln* ih» ji.t a.thout then m mam- ihai ko or »U« woull like to poiuu. lu «R>ik'b«uuA fuioi (&«*• book! would toit |l V9tMk, kauh book la complete lu tx.t-lf.

1, Tho Widow TlctJfttl raeotwu ThU l» Hm book ' oxurwhtab your gratnUnuiuvrs luu*H.a tilt ibejr cuud, anJ It UJitik a* tunny n.limt *«».>. Vttncy Work for Homo Adornment, *» rn* tlrelf uow work ujv.tt «nli mi-jiil, omtaiuliirf e»«jr add rraeUeat io*iriioUoe* (or imkln* f-iuer pallMtikut*. braokvu, ncMlo uotk, ttubioUcry, el«., «»., | rt»* luu’lr and ettfjtamly tllurtrai.nl. .«. Urlnint1* Fit try Morlo* for the \  outiff. Tha (ln.’il eol'eauoo of f»lry ftorljs rtcr t.nbUnUaA, Tits willil- rou will b« d.'llnUVcd v. UU Ih-m.♦. Tho l.Adjr ot tho Icftko. Ty Sir VaJwt Rjolt.•< Tho Lady of lit-' Lahu " (i & riiiiM.™ verar. oud of alt llio wnrka of ftcoil nouo I* moi’9 bv*<Utrul Llieu >hla.5. .Muunnl of Ftlquotlo fur J..i 'lc* ami Ucuî mm, a - il.to to puhtci.ktt amt br--cdtua> ghUia Dio ral.w oi .«---
. . .. ......  I L.vltcp Wrltrr for Ltdlci andCiullrmau, a tohipL-to (uUu to curri'-piMKli'iico, (tries Mala dlrartion* for the iMiupcHUn of loî r* of ovary 1 ‘ wlili tuuumrmVlu formi m.d ammipi. ■Tnllonsa

aojUl̂ iathi'rtoif*, ’yrl'kio tiieutlnli, atti tteiiiaga hum* i tilnmaitsl.s. nialoeura. llaaUntloua ewd Ui'Htllnjra, a Ury*•nd cftolcc colliictto'i lorooboul ,'xutbltloej and i>ut>lla and j-rtv»i« •ntarlAlmurut*.8, I'urUr Moclo »tn«l Cherolrnl r.wf*c-rl*non<*, a tuns wbteh toil* luw u> i<rr(i>rin hundruJ* of rourtnti trick* ia loajlo and tn*uu-Ure r*p;rmjiuu witb tltuplc •yvnu.10. The tlnmo Cook Hook jijiiI Fnnilly Phrrl* rlan* eootalulnf hundred* ct -r.-c.lMii ciMiiias rrrtpo* ami blnu to lieit*rk90!«-ri, *Uo uhiii| Uow la aura all '— kuuaaDraanU by tttniii'' h.>n.« rruicOy,11. Mannar#itutl CaM«ni*lii I'lvr Awrt T-ands• Tin luU'ru'ltiil and <u>.rueilT« buoli of ir**tl*. taf IM booulUf LfJ. ‘ yenaM of frtn.Ua Mn,.... . ....__.....li. Mitron Cpntpleto Klorlr* by )*npiit-\r Anthora, ombroolns lyo, nuuuvro,* oit'l det«*;U>w ib.rlri aootrt* (tie. of odvMilur-J. of railway Ufo. etc., i Wioatms. _IV Tho TV nd,Al t]j a
*®1 |ek** that hare boon wiHtVa for , ---—it. I rtcful KaauliMlM far Ihv illlli'in. »bandy (took of artful lua>rimU'ib Kt all, ujmd many aud >arj«ur

38. Atliir W nrlil'a Mrr<y< A Krral, Ity Ftoreor* WarJvii, RiiUior or" l*i>o Huuao «a (bo Mar«h,n no.II. Mildred Trraanlon. A Nor«l. tty “ Tbe Xlach* I*,-' *uia..r of M Molly Hawn.” elo.18. Knrk l>aya. A Novel, by Hugh Ccdwaj, autbor '‘Cnllvd 15am.'* ele,i3. Tito Myalfrr of tlio Holly Trap. A Norrt.Hr tbu ftuilior of •• |>or<a 'J hnruo."V0. hliudon#«iuttieKn,tn-. A Not*;, Fly H. L.par. uon, autbor of " )irri.d.and.tLe»»o-aod-Et«ici." eit.VI. T lio flpnj' M'uinuii. A Notal, by dirt. Uaikcll, uthor «f ■' >lnry Bart'iti," ow.VJ. The Frwaen H«rp. A Novel. Uy Wilkie Collin*, mihorof - Tt.o Woman lu Vblie.” ele, 'K3. Itotl Court Farm. A Novel. By kin, Henry Wood, auitior of '• 1 ri*t bynne," oto.J*. lnCupld’o'.cU A NortL bytbe Aotheref"Dora Thorno."O0>. linct: to (pcdlld llnme, A Novel. Syklary Cecil Hay, nuth.it of " Hidden I’c-rli*." oto, iM. John IlnwcrlmnU’# Wife. A Novel. Ty HI** Mttlock,author of • **1 ratvt> Hallfav, (iantlutnan." «te,SL l.a«ly CJwr»iliillnr'» Rrtum. A Novel. Nylbo author of " Porn Ttwriie," n«.2M. jftaper Dime'* Kr< r* l, A Novel. Py XHae if. R. llraddon, autbor of "Aurora Fiord," no.2t>. I.t-nllite* A Xciuta Ity klury Cvell Hay, author t< "brerirta Yorko," ofc,no. (iobrlcT* Morrlnco. A Novel, tly Wllkl* Comn# nuthor of •• No Namo,*' its.?1. Huvlil Hunt. A Novel, Hy VraAnn A.Sterbr**, anibor rt " l a.liluti »v.t Famine." rte.
. IHidic:llcy f’nrlcoit, A Novel, lit kite* kl. H. NraJ.irol "Lily AmlWy* Secret," He.94. i;«*lcr»( on Tri« llmrir or thi It Novel. l'» > ua tV. I'lireo.author of‘"lbo llliHeioLaioe. ..........  . - .................. lllrtb lUrk." vu.W. Cnlden lkitwti. A Novel. Jiy tha autbor at 1 Unr.v Thotuo,' el-.VnlrtHe’a Kalo. A NoteL By klra, Altvasdn,

by Hra. Jlcory Wood, author cT
.. . - ...... „*>,. A Novel. Byher of •John lliklfav, lioutUnian." rto.40. Arne* Harlrn, A Novel, By Oeorge Cllot.author • A,tan. lM4u," •• Tbe bill on the float,"


